Botulinum toxin type A for upper limb spasticity following stroke: an open-label study with individualised, flexible injection regimens.
Current antispastic medications are unsatisfactory for spasticity treatment, but botulinum toxin type A (BTX-A) shows promise as a new therapeutic option. This open-label, prospective study aimed to assess the effectiveness of BTX-A in improving functional mobility in the early post-stroke population using an individualised, flexible range of doses and targeted muscle groups. Twenty-one stroke patients (13 male, 8 female) were enrolled and injected with BTX-A (Botox, Allergan, mean dose: 255 U; range: 185-300) according to individual spasticity patterns. Assessments were made at baseline and weeks 2, 4, 6, 10 and 16 post-treatment. Outcome measures comprised: Modified Ashworth Scale (MAS), finger flexion scale (Bhakta), MRC scale, Physician's Rating Scale (PRS), Nine Hole Peg Test (9HPT), Motor Assessment Scale, Clinical Global Impression (CGI), Global Assessment of Spasticity (GASS) and Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) for pain assessment. Statistically significant improvements in muscle tone as determined by the MAS were found in all areas (except arm) till week 16 (p<0.05). Finger positioning improved for the study duration, whilst muscle power increased only slightly in specific muscles. PRS revealed significant improvements to week 10 and slight improvement in 9HPT performance in selected patients was observed. Motor Assessment Scale results were statistically significant for arm, hand and advanced hand functions, although the overall functional benefit was mild. GASS and CGI results also showed improvement. Pain was present only in 11 patients and did not significantly improve following treatment. Individualised BTX-A injection regimens may be an effective, reversible and safe new treatment option for patients with spasticity. Nevertheless, functional improvement may be reached only in selected patients.